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$30 MILLION TRACT OKAYED
Penny

/or 
your

Thoughts
 Whet to yew opinion of the 

Ctetotmas Office Partyr the 
Pennies inquirer ssked.

Pssd Kmffmasi, Bndno: 
-I think the

the
are entitled to
one little eel-
ebratien
throughout
the year. 1
emphasise, a
little. Christ*
mas I think is
the celebrating should be done
at

Winners Get 
Trophies in 
Two Glasses

Entries for the fourth annual Outdoor Christmas Dis 
play Contest to be Judged between Dec. 19 and Dec. 20 
are now being accepted by the Junior Chamber of Com 
merce, tt was announced yesterday by President George 
Brewster. The contest will be divided into two categories, 

religious and novelty, and a 
trophy will be presented to the 
winner in each division.

Harold Undborg has been 
named chairman for the Jay- 
cee sponsored contest He said

Byron Msotfty* Totrancei
They are 

good because 
usually once a 
year the office 
abofldhavea 
parflr. They 
usually ex 
change gifts. 
It Is good re 
lationship. If 
my offiet F 

we I wffl definitely go."

Angsts Pegged, Tomncot 
They have 

ilwaya had
them. Why 
stop now. I 
like them. I 
think the em- 
player and em 
ploye should 
have a good 
time once In 
the year
when they can 
socially.

Medical 
Self-Help 
Plan Urged

A meeting to discuss plans 
for initiating a medical self 
help program for the city of 
Torrance has been scheduled 
st Torrance Memorial Hospital 
at 7 tonight. It was reported 
yesterday by Gertrude B. Took- 
or. member of the city's Civil 
Defense snd Disaster Commis 
sion.
'The medical self-help pro 

gram to designed to teach fam 
ilies bow to survive in event 
of an emergency and would be 
an Invaluable service to the 
comnmatty. Mrs, looker said.

POT MKII MsMeTfMKNol DM D0M
sot up as the result of recom 
mendations made by a apodal 

dy committee of the Amort- 
i Medical Assn. The course 

Is designed to teach people 
what to do "In place of imme-

aU residents of Torrance are 
eligible to enter the contest 

Entry branks are available at 
the Torrance Chamber of Com
merce office, 2204 
Blvd. Deadline foe 
Sunday. Dec. 10.

Members of the Junior Chant 
er of Commerce will Judge 

the entries on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Dec. 19 and 20, and 

Is wffl be made on Pri- 
Dec. 21. 

feted entry blanks may

together

eervieoB 
which we are accustomed.

The planning board of Area 
0 CM1 Defense end Disaster 
baa outlined the courss which 
will include studies of 
tion and vermin control, water 
and food, shock, bleeding and 
bandaging, artificial respira 
tion, fractures snd splinting,

Torrance 
entry to

he mailed to the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

Cycle Cop 
Hurt in 
Collision

Torrance police motorcycle 
officer Ronald Nlcohd. 22, was
Injured early Sunday morning 
m a collision of his motorcycle 
and a sedan at Torrance Boule
vard and Ansa Avenue.

Driver of the car. Kenneth 
B. Gabehart, 27. of 4822 Car- 
mslynn St, was booked on sus 
picion of felony drunk driving. 
Officer mcotoJ suffered two

NBW flJVABTBBS.,. Lemtta Secretary-Manager
hats eTsBhvetf a chamber sign ant gees ehoni the busy tent of putting the ehsssner effijee 
m shape after moving bate new ovarian at S4SS4 ifarkeuo Ave. fhe move from the 
eM sjueriers at SIM FseJfk Coast Rwy. sheeM be nmplitii by late tt* week. The
Chsmbsr to aew mete reatrsBy

st Rwy 
Iscatsi m LensBa hi Ms new office, he saM.

OsenU Photo)

Lomita Chamber to Elect 
New Officer Slate Today

The accident was mvestt- 
pted by the California High-

a Patrol. Gabehart was 
ng a toft turn onto Tor- 

id whan hto ve 
hicle collided with the officer's

New 
Commerce

Chamber 
officers will

Mrs. Connie BoBsxd,
and child care, snd emergency

out of 
Not so
In the smaller 
office but In 
the bigger of 
fices. 1 dont 
see anything 
wrong with 

I like 
them. I dont

really look forward to tt but
they are nice."

Cooperating with the
am to the US. Public Health

and the Calif Ornia Die-

Mrs. Peggy Qrewstt, Lawn-

any difference 
to me. 1 have 
been where 
they bid Urge 
parties In tie 
put I en- 
Joyed 
then. We at 
ways had   
alee tune."

TOEWO THE MARK

nominated and elected today. 
A president, first and sec 

ond vice presidents and tress-

Arsonist 
Hunted in 
Store Fire

Two fires broke out Sundsy 
night st B department store in 
Redondo Beach, Just outside 
the Torrance city limits.

Approximately 175.000 dam 
age was done to the store at 
1412 Hawthorne Ave. Bodondo 
Beach detectives said the Ores 
were apparently the work of 
an arsonist

The first buns broke out In 
the clothing stockroom but 
was checked by sprsy from 
automatic ceiling sprinklers. 
Pour hours later a second fire 
was discovered in the rug sec 
tion of the main sales floor 
Just before firemen were ready 
to leave the scene after put 
ting out the bUse.

The second blase 
squelched about 0:10 ajn. De 
tectives said they discovered 
where B third fire was st- 
tempted by burning a packing 
case.

Customers were evacuatec 
from the store when the first 
blase was discovered.

urer will be named at a 7:20 
.m. breakfast Outgoing pres 

ident Is Ed J. Gregory.
Plans for Installation of the 

new officers wffl also be made 
at the breakfast The Installa 
tion will be In mid-January at

location to be decided on at 
a utter date.

RBAD IT ANstffBBP... Developers In the Terrenes ores 
aessjstemed to mying out cool cash In bundles as large as 
$40,000 (and mere) for an aero of land should figure out 
e way to transfer sssns of ttds SIM en aero Meeds County, 
Kansn lead to Terranee. K would beat a Hs/lree gold mhw 
If the freight wesnt tee high. The shove tMpnlug to from 
a recent hens el the Southwest Daty Tunes e/Liberal,

Bicycle Auction 
Slated Saturday

Approximately 
111 be auctionedwill Saturday at

0:20 a.m. in Torrance Park 
Torrance Police Officer Bob 
Such will serve as auctioneer

Biggest Ever 
Development 
6On Its Way'

Torrance's largest tingle subdivision 794 single fan* 
ily residential dwelling* has received the first je«en light 
from the City Council sad marks the first phase of de 
velopment of the huge Marble Estates property south of 
Sepulveda Boulevard, west of Crenshaw.

Tentative tract maps for the 
huge development were sub 
mitted by Don Wlboa and Ray 
Watt as Joint developers and 
gained approval of the council- 
nen at their regular meeting

Tuesday evening.• • •
"TUB B Torranee's 

development and could 
the biggest in Soothe) 
fornto," Mayor Albert 1*M

SSnS
Catt-

(ranted. 
The vote theapprove

maps came after ton Wilson 
and Bill Watt, representing 

aiveioperi. agreed that a

Loan Firm 
Loses Cash

(Ceeadl Brtefi en Page IS)

To Gunman
A lone armed bandit held 

up a downtown Torrance st* 
Ings and loan firm Tuetday 
afternoon and escaped with 
nearly $1.000.

The suspect walked Into the 
Southwest Savings snd Loan

at 1000 Cravens Ave; *  
about 12:20 Tuesday and dt> 

a revolver at tie
five-eere pen else sfcumSJ 
the master plan of ike 
would be offered to the
with s four-year 

s "raw Iaveragi 
though CHy Attorney

at the 
Al

eyi that
Stanley 
at suet

be
s condition of the treat 

approval, the Council voted to 
mdodo tt en the grounds that 
-WUen end Watt have never

in the de 
have built

"Ms to a holdup, give me 
afl your money," he told « 
teller. When one cash dnwer 
was emptied the suspect toH

He became

Six directors were recent 
elected for two-year terms. 
They were Am Cole, news ed 
itor, Dr. Odls Bleb, a dentist;

BOTH DON
Watt, principals"""••"i'sas

the key was unavailable and 
hurried out a rear door.• • •

TBB PBDBBAL Bureau of 
Investigation was en the scene 
!  addition to Torrance police. 
Company officials sad the

William Badenlus. ner of a
restaurant; Bay AOen Farth 
ing, an attorney; William Beck-

Chandler,

In the Torisnes area m recent 
years. Wilson to best known
•Tjba* klsi a^asBHBsBOkl tf oaal lassmsaensJ amsaW IfJB* BJBBJ ••TfJOjaTonl oWIMinB^BJw Maw*

divisions and Watt for the 
Sun-Ray Bstates dew 

Approval of the 
tract carried 24

hot and  «*. white shirt and 
tie, sjcapsd with from ggflO to 
SUMO. Be was last seen drh* 
lac a tight Mas vehicle. 

In Lonuta early Monday,   
on Page 12»

(Continue* on Page 1»

Decides to Quit

She Spends 35 Years 
Feeding Steelworkers

A 12*oar4ld bey was b> 
Jurod at Ms home Tuesday 
night after an etplodoiiaV 
togedly caused by placing a 
tr of seen* in a bathtub par- 

ttoHy ftDed with water.

By DABBBLL MADDOZ 
BeraM Staff Writer

A large Torrance Industrial 
Firm has had Its up* and downs 
In activity over the years, and 
with it a smallbnslneei located 
across the street hss seen Us 
business fluctuate with the 
larger company.

The end of this month will 
mark the end of 35 yean in 
the restaurant business for 
Mrs. Mary Mteklo who has 
owned and operated Mick's 
Cafe at 825 Border Ave., across 
the street from the Torrance 
Works of the United

and do any Job
the men talk

TVB BBABD people say 
and 1 feel like 1 eaufil walk 
Into the plant 
there. 1 bear 
itoel, steel, steel so much," 

Mrs. Mlckle said.
She has seen U J. Steel em 

ploye lists range from 1JOO 
nen in 1927 to 1.100 during 
the war. There have been good 
years and bad ones, suen ss 
about four strikes and an ex 
plosion In a slag pot about 18 
fears ago. The firm now em 
ploys about 000 men.

A faithful employe, Mrs.

Steal Corp. Mrs. Mlckle is re-
tiring. • • •

EBB CAPB has been located 
across from U.8. Steel the en 
tire time, but was In s struc 
ture next door to the present 
cafe until 1986.

Mrs. Mkkle perhaps knows 
ss much about the local Indus 
trial firms history, policies, 
snd working procedures as 
some of Its workers snd execu 
tives. Recently Don Hyde, su 
perintendent of U.8. Steel's In 
dustrial relations, awarded 
Mrs. Mlckle the company's 40- 
year pin which she w< 
proudly.

(Thais en Pago IS)

Ruby Butts, also recalls much 
of U.S. Steel's Tomnce his 
tory. She ha» worked for Mrs. 
Mlckle for 90 years.

"I guess she's a good per 
son to work for Is the reason 
for my staying so long." Mrs

TVB MANAGED to stay
open but 1 have had my up* 
and downs with the company 
If the steel mill was 
good 1 had a good 
but If tt waant, then my bust 
ness was down." Mrs. Mlcklo

Sterne?
to be one

Those men 
  andeatMka 
They want a

meal tbst will stay with them.
They only have
utos to eat and everything baa
o be ready so you can dish

• • •
-WS OBT pretty much the 

same customers all the tone 
t gets so that It's kktd el hosM 

like. U gets so that you knew 
this fellow and that one and 
can talk to them." Mrs. Mtokw 

A few of the original 
customers who started 
Into the cafe when

Dckory Am, was taken to a 
irtvato physsdsn for treatment 

of bums on hto left eye. toft 
sg below the knee, shoulders

fores of the explosion blew

• VCsnuaujHRi

d coming 
 beOn

ed the selling with do. 
otto. The youth was knocVH 
down. A small fire alsoerur'-d 
as a,result of the explosion, 
police smM.

Inside* 
The HeralJ

up sun eat there but 
most of them have retired.

1 cook for the working 
man," she says, and this Is SB- 
parMtlyoM of the secrets « 
her successful busmess whtc 
she operated with her husband 
until bit death m 1*40.

Mrs. Mlckle has M particu 
lar plans after leaving the res 
taurant. "I'm getting to the 
age that 1 think I've put In 
enough time here. I want to do 
a lot of things I haven't been 
able to do while I've been 
working," she said


